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CRIMIN/VL REFERENCl^.

IJiforo Mr. Jmtice and Ulr. llanaih',
180(3. I n  l a  llANCJU.*

July 2. Mumc.iiiality—'Ttumhiy Dhtrict ifunicipal Art (Thm, Ad VI of 1S73), Sec. 84, an
arntmlnd hj lfii)ii7jmi Anl I I o f  Ti^Si---Armirs o f rent--J’<'>taU>i in addition to 
arrears o f rent cannot hr imposi.d.

Section B of the l>oinl)!iy DiHirict Municipiil Act (15t)ui. Acl. V I uE 1873) 
allowij ],)Oimltioa to he imptwod in lulditiou to avro:irH of ouhhoh or tsixe.s, but it 
does not provide for the inipuHitiou oE a penalty in addition to tlio aiToars of 
rents.

Hmfeiiexce umler scctioii 438 oi‘ tliib Code of Criminal I’l’oocilurc 
(Act X o f  1882) by J. R  ]\luiv, Distnct Mugi.strutc ol! DluU’war.

Thu refcrcnce was in tlio following terms :—

I Imve tlie honour to enclosc prococdinj^.s in case No. -i of 
189G of the Court of Azamlluiurao Vyasrao Dosni; Special Magis
trate, Third Class, Dharwar Town.

2. In this ease the Magistrate proceeded ag{unst the accuse<I 
for default in paying within the .speciiied time Ils. 1-12-0 cliurged 
as rent hy the Bharwdr Municipality for a ahop in the market.

‘^3. The Magistrate ordered the rent (Rs. 1-12-0) and a 
penalty of anna« 4; to bo recovered from the accused.

The rent and the penalty have been paid.

* Criminal llcforcncc-, No. 15 of 1S!)0.

(I) Sectlou "̂4 of Uombiiy Act VI of 1873, ua tinioiidod by IJonibuy Act II o£ 
18S4, pruvulcs as follows

“ Every prosccutiou under tlua Act or under tbe liyo-lawa inndc In aocord- 
aiicc wlbli tlic j)rovisions of this Act way bo Inttlfcutud before any Magiatriitc 
■wliuther the said Magistrate may l)e a Municipal Coinniissiouer or uuL,

and every fine or penalty Imposed under or by vlrtuo of tliirt Act or any ]>yc-law 
made iu purauauco thereof,

as also, npou information laid )>y order of the Municipality, all arrears of oosses 
or other taxes and such penalties, in addition to the said arroaw, not exceeding iu 
auy caao ouc*fourth of tho amount of the said arrears, as aliall bo adjudged by thci 
said Magistrate,

and all arrears of stallage and other rents and fees and all cxpeuaca,

may be recovered by a summary proceeding before such Magistrate lu the manuor 
provided by the Code of Criminal Procedure.



5. I called for the papers on a scrutiny of criinuial return 1806. 
No. IV. ii/;

llANair.
“ 6. On going througli the papers I  am of opinion that tho 

rent charged by the municipality comcs under the word ‘ routs  ̂
in clause 4 of section 81, BomT)ay District Municipal Act (V I o f 
1873), No provision for penalty for non-payment of tlie.sc rents 
is attached thereto. The penalty inflicted appears thus to me 
to be illegal.

“ 7. I recommend that the order of the Mau’i.!?trato, so far aso ^
it relates to the levy of the penalty, be quashed and the amount 
ordered to be refunded.’ ^

Tlie reference came on for final hetirlng and disposal Ijoforo a 
Division Bench (Parsons and Ranade_, JJ.).

There was no appearance for the acoascd or for the nuniicipulity.

Fun  ;)/.•—Section 81. of the Bombay District Municipal 
Act allows penalties to be imposed in addition to the arrear.s o£ 
cesses or other taxes, but it does not provide for the imposition 
of a penalty in addition to the arrears of rent. We, therefore, 
reverse so much of the Magistrate’s order as imposes a penalty of 
annas four.

Ordey varied.
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OEIMINAL EEEERENCE.

B&fore Mr, Judiec Parsons and Jfr. Justice Raiiade- 

In  b h  JAGU SANTEAM.^' ioUu.
Mimcii)alU\j-~13omlajj Dislrict MutucijKil Act (Bom, Ad VI o/1813), Sec. S'ld)— July 23, 

Contract to collect a tax levied hij a mimicijimlitij—Money clue wider such contnicl 
not recoveruUe under the ssciwii.

A person who had obtained a contract to colloet a certain tax imposed 
by a District MuuicipaUty having failed to pay ovei tlic tnonoy due 
xinder the contract at tho stipulated time was convicted by a Magistrate 
under section 84 of the Bombay District Municipal Act (Bora. Act VI oJ; 1873) 
and ordered to pay it to the municipality with interest, and alaoto })ay a iiue, 
and conrt-fee chargos.

Held, revorshig tho order, that the section did not apply.

Criminal Reference, No. 69 of ]89C>.
(I) See (into p, 708.
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